Background {#Sec1}
==========

Rabbits are also herbivores which efficiently convert fodder to food. They are prolific and converter of plant proteins of little or no use to people as food into high-value animal protein. In an efficient breeding, rabbits convert up to 20 % of the protein consumed in meat, more than for pigs (15--18 %) and cattle (9--12 %) \[[@CR1]\]. Rabbit meat is high in protein, low in calories and low in fat and cholesterol contents, being considered as a delicacy and a healthy food product, easy to digest, indicated in feeding children and old people \[[@CR2]\]. Rabbit meat is one of the best white lean meats available on the market, very tender and juicy. There is no religious taboo or social stigma regarding the consumption of this meat.

In Nigeria, rabbit production is considered a part time venture hence majority of rabbit production are mainly family own with small number of stock. Commercial productions are very rare and so the full potentials of rabbit are yet to be harnessed. Considering the economic and nutritional benefits of rabbit production which has been severally studied and confirmed, rabbit production need to be encouraged even now that Nigeria is in search of economic recovery strategies.

The major cost in any livestock production is feed thus feeding cost is a major problem facing rabbit production. Conventional protein feedstuffs such as soya bean meal, groundnut cake, and fish meal are quite expensive. The high cost of these ingredients has resulted in the poor feeding of rabbit. The need to source for alternative feedstuff (unconventional) so as to reduce high cost of livestock production cannot be overemphasized. Rumen content (RC) is obtained from the abattoir after slaughtering of animal. They are discarded as waste and cannot be consumed by human.

There has been a tremendous increase in interest and use of various types of dietary enzymes in swine diets to improve nutrient digestibility in recent years. Enzymes are biologically active proteins that break specific chemical bonds to release nutrients for further digestion and absorption. Enzymes that breakdown proteins are called proteases, lipases breakdown fats, and there are several carbohydrases that breakdown carbohydrates to allow them to be better digested and absorbed as energy sources \[[@CR3]\]. Feed stuffs including unconventional ones used in animal feeding is composed of plant material, cereal and vegetable proteins which cannot be fully digested and utilized by animals, hence the need for enzyme supplementation which is known to assist in feed utilization and digestion.

Method {#Sec2}
======

Experimental site {#Sec3}
-----------------

The experiment was carried out at the rabbitary unit of the department of Animal Science, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Abuja farm, Federal Capital Territory (FCT) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Composition of experimental diet (Kg/100 kg)Levels of rumen content replacement for groundnut cake (%)0 %25 %50 %IngredientsT1T2T3T4T5T6Rumen content004.54.599GNC181813.513.599Enzyme0+0+0+Maize404040404040Fishmeal111111Maize offal141414141414Rice bran7.37.37.37.37.37.3Wheat offal14.214.214.214.214.214.2Bone meal333333Limestone1.71.71.71.71.71.7Salt0.350.350.350.350.350.35Premix0.250.250.250.250.250.25Lysine0.100.100.100.100.100.10Methionine0.100.100.100.100.100.10Total100100100100100100Analyzed proximate valuesCrude protein (%)17.5717.5716.3116.3115.0815.08Crude fiber (%)5.515.517.137.138.738.73Ether extract (%)4.524.524.374.374.234.23M.E cal/kg2701.402701.402685.352685.352669.092669.09Moisture (%)8.618.618.578.578.548.54Total Ash12.2812.2812.7712.7711.9511.95BioMix Grower (BIOORGANICS) Primix used contained the followingper kg:VitA = 8,000,000 IUVitD3 = 1,500,000,vitE = 7000 mg, vitk = 1500 mg, vitB1 = 2000 mg,vitB2 = 2500 mg,Niacin = 15,000 mgpentatonicacid = 5500 mg,VitB6 = 2000 mg,VitB12 = 10 mg, folicacid = 500 mg, BiotinHg = 250 mgcholinechloride = 175,000 mg,cobalt = 200 mg,copper = 3000 mg,iodine = 1000 mg, iron = 21,0000 mgmanganese = 40,000 mg, selenium = 200 mg, zinc = 31,000 mg, Antioxidant = 1250 mg\*Recommended inclusion level of enzyme: Enzyme: Maxi grain: 4 kg/tone of feed (0.4 g/100 kg)Source: Field research at The teaching and research Farm, University of Abuja

Experimental animals and their management {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------

Thirty six weaner rabbits of mixed breeds averaging 0.2 kg- 0.3 kg body weight and aged 5 weeks were purchased from NAPRI (National Animal Production Research Institute Zaria). The rabbits on arrival at the experimental site were housed in a metal hutch with wire mesh at the base for easy collection of feaces and urine. The hutches were disinfected before the rabbits were introduced and they were given anti-stress with antibiotics for seven days and allowed to adapt to the environment.

The rabbits were randomly allocated to six (6) dietary treatments with two (2) rabbits per replicate and each treatment had three (3) replicates. During the experiment, fed and water were supplied ad-libitum throughout and the performance of the animals were monitored. Quantity of feed consumed was monitored daily for the 8 weeks trial period by taking note of the difference between feed served and feed left after 24 h. The rabbits were also weighed on weekly basis during this period to determine weight gain. The hutches were cleaned on daily basis throughout the experimental period. Feeders and drinkers were made available in each hutch since experimental animals were housed and fed differently.

Experimental design {#Sec5}
-------------------

The rabbits were allocated to six (6) dietary treatments in a Completely Randomized Design (CRD) each treatment had three (3) replicates with two rabbits per replicate. Each rabbit was fed *adlibitum* diet and water for the eight (8) weeks study period. The six experiment diets had rumen content replacing GNC at 0, 25, 50 % dietary levels.

Parameter / data collected {#Sec6}
--------------------------

The performance of the rabbits was monitored, the initial live weight of the rabbits were recorded at commencement of the experiment, weekly weight and daily feed intake were recorded, while feed to gain ratio were also recorded and cost implication were calculated. During the last week of the study (the 8^th^ week), the faeces and the urine of the rabbits were collected by the total faeces collection and the urine method and the nitrogen in it was analyzed. The nitrogen digestibility was also calculated.

Chemical analysis {#Sec7}
-----------------

Proximate analysis was conducted using the method of Association of Official Analytical Chemist (AOAC) \[[@CR4]\]. Sample of the test diets and faeces were analyzed for the proximate constituents using the method.

Data analysis {#Sec8}
-------------

All data obtained were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using factorial design of Completely Randomized Design (CRD) Model and significant differences between means were separated using Duncan Multiple Range Test \[[@CR5]\].

Results {#Sec9}
=======

The results of the growth performance characteristics measured are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The result showed that the feed intake of 50.85 g/rabbit/day in rabbit fed 0 % rumen content level was significantly higher (*p* \< 0,05) while rabbit fed on 25 % rumen content had an intake of 50.04 % which is significantly (*p* \< 0.05) higher than 49.79 g consumed by rabbit fed 50 % rumen content. Rabbits fed on enzyme supplemented diet had a higher feed intake value (50.26 g) when compared with rabbits fed on experimental diets without enzyme which had 50.19 g.Table 2Growth performance characteristics of weaner rabbits fed rumen content with or without enzyme supplementation in replacing groundnut cakeInitial weight (g)Final weight (g)Daily feed intake (g)Rate of gain (g/day)Feed to gainratioLevels of Rumen content (%)0725.00^a^1152.00^a^49.79^c^7.52^a^6.72^a^25675.00^b^1091.00^b^50.10^b^7.44^b^6.78^b^50650.00^c^1062.00^c^50.45^a^7.36^c^6.90^c^SEM33.094539.56090.48010.11630.0274Significance\*\*\*\*\*SupplementsNo Supplement675.00^b^1108.33^a^50.19^b^7.44^b^6.80^a^Added (NSA)Enzyme691.00^a^1096.67^b^50.26^a^7.50^a^6.72^b^(Maxigrain)SEM9.15246.93420.03940.03940.0394Significance\*\*\*\*\*Rumen content Supplement\*NS\*\*\*(interaction)Treatment means with different superscripts along the same column are significantly different (*P* \< 0.05)NS- No significantly different (*P* \> 0.05)SEM- Standard Error of meanMeans with different superscripts (a,b,c) along the same column are significantly different (P \< 0.05)

The weight gained by rabbits fed on 0, 25 and 50 % were significantly dofferent (*p* \< 0.05) with weight gained value of 7.62,7.44 and 7.36 g respectively. Similarly there was a significant (*p* \< 0.05) effect of supplementation on the observed body weight gain value obtained by the experimental animals. There was also significant effects (*p* \< 0.05) of the diet on the obtained feed to gain ratio. The rabbits fed 0 % rumen content diets had the best feed to gain ratio of 6.72 g when compared with rabbits on other experimental diets. Rabbits fed experimental diet containing 50 % rumen content had the poorest feed to gain ratio of 6.90 g when compared with rabbits on other experimental diets.

The nitrogen intake of 3.58 g/rabbit/day (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) from the experimental animals fed on the control diet was significantly higher (*p* \< 0.05) than those fed on other rumen content levels. The experimental diets had no significant effect (*p* \> 0.05) on nitrogen intake between the experimental animals fed enzyme and non enzyme supplemnted diets. The feacal nitrogen of rabbits fed on control diet (2.29 g/rabbit/day) was significantly higher (*p* \< 0.05) than those fed on 25 and 50 % rumen content level that had 2.26 g/rabbit/day and 2.23 g/rabbit/day respectively. Similarly there was no significant (*p* \> 0.05) effect of supplementation no the observed feacal values obtained on the experimental rabbits.Table 3Nitrogen digestibility of weaner rabbits fed rumen content with or without enzyme supplementation in replacing groundnut cakeNitrogenFeacalUrinaryTotal nitrogenNitrogenNitrogenintake (g/day)Nitrogen (g/day)NitrogenOutputretained (g)digestibility (%)Levels of Rumen content (%)03.58^a^2.29^a^0.47^a^0.49^a^1.24^c^63.97^c^253.53^b^2.26^b^0.45^a^0.45^b^1.26^b^64.21^b^503.51^c^2.23^c^0.46^a^0.41^c^1.29^a^64.96^a^SEM0.01130.00650.00330.00520.00530.0158Significance\*\*NS\*\*\*SupplementsNSA3.54^a^2.29^a^0.46^a^0.43^b^1.24^b^64.37^a^Enzyme3.53^a^2.26^b^0.47^a^0.48^a^1.27^a^64.33^b^(Maxigrain)SEM0.00430.00970.00370.00580.00570.0873SignificanceNS\*NS\*\*\*Rumen content\*SupplementNS\*NS\*\*\**SEM*- Standard Error of meanMeans with different superscripts along the same column are significantly different (*P* \< 0.05)NS- Not significantly different (*P* \> 0.05)SEM- Standard Error of meanMeans with different superscripts (a,b,c) along the same column are significantly different (P \< 0.05)

The nitrogen digestibility of 64.96 % in weaner rabbits fed on 50 % rumen content diet was significantly higher (*p* \< 0.05) than those fed on 0 and 25 % rumen content level that has 63.97 and 64.21 % respectively. Similarly there was significant (*p* \< 0.05) effect of supplementation on the observed nitrogen digestibility of the experimental animals.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

The variation in weight gain per day at different level of rumen content inclusion in the study is in conformity with several reports which indicated that rate of gain reduces with increased amount of crude fibre in the diets of monogastric animals \[[@CR6]\]. This result contradicts the results of \[[@CR7]\] who reported no significance difference (*P* \> 0.05) when rumen content was replaced with soya beans in the diet of broiler finisher.

The significant increase (*P* \< 0.05) in feed intake as the level of rumen content increased from 0 to 50 % could be because animal consumes more feed to meet its energy requirement. Also, it may be because rabbit being a pseudo-ruminant tolerates considerable level of fiber in their diet \[[@CR8]\]. The significant increases in daily feed intake and non-significant difference in daily weight gain observed in this work agree with the results of \[[@CR9]\] who fed bovine rumen content and reported that increasing the RC level in the diets significantly increased feed consumption but with non-significant difference in growth rate. Alawa and Umunna \[[@CR10]\] stated that the inclusion of agro-industrial by products in livestock rations has often resulted in increased feed intake as a compensation for the reduced energy concentration of such diets. In terms of supplement, rabbits fed enzyme supplemented diets are significantly (*p* \< 0.05) better than rabbits fed no supplement. This may be because enzyme increases the intake of feed.

The utilization of feed decreased from 0 to 50 % inclusion level of rumen content. This result is in agreement with the reports of \[[@CR11]\] who reported significant effects of blood rumen content on poultry but did conform with the reports of \[[@CR9]\] who fed rabbit with rumen content. In term of supplement, rabbit fed enzyme supplemented rumen content had better feed utilization compared with rabbit fed no supplement. The significant increase in feed to gain ratio in this study is in contrast with the work of \[[@CR12]\] who replaced maize with rumen content in the diet of a weaner rabbit.

The result showed that the nitrogen intake increased as the level of rumen content increased. The difference in the nitrogen intake could be attributed to the difference in the crude protein contents of the diets. This result contradicts the work reported by \[[@CR12]\] who observed insignificance difference when rumen content maggot meal mixture was fed in the diet of early weaned piglet. In terms of supplement, the result showed that there were higher values of nitrogen intake in rabbit fed with enzyme supplementation when compared to rabbits fed no supplement. This may be because of the activity of enzyme in the diet.

There was significant increase in the nitrogen digested with increase in the level of rumen content. This may be as a result of crude protein content of the diet. This is in contrast with the findings of \[[@CR12]\] who reported no significant difference in the nitrogen digested with the increase in the inclusion level of rumen content maggot meal in the diets of early weaned pig. The result showed that there were higher values of nitrogen digested in rabbit fed with no supplementation as compared to those fed enzyme supplementation. This may be as a result protein content of the diet.

There was significant difference in the nitrogen digestibility as observed with varying levels of rumen content. This may suggest that the crude fibre contents in all the dietary treatment were different and therefore, did affect the digestibility of the rabbits. However, other reports which contradict this result indicated that nitrogen digestibility was lowered with increase in the level of rumen content \[[@CR12]\].

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

In conclusion, since the results from this study showed no negative effects on the performance of the experimental animals, the test ingredient can be used as alternative feedstuff at a lower inclusion level so as to reduce production cost and expand rabbit production.
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